.com®

VH-55 - single motorcycle carrier
.com®

Modular Motorcycle &
ATV/Kart Carriers

.com®

Rated for
500 lbs.

.com®

VH-55 DM - double motorcycle carrier

www.VersaHaul.com

Phone (888) 818-9915
(765)-807-6497
Fax (765) 807-6478
Email versahaul@versahaul.com

Consult your owners manual for operating instructions. Do not exceed
your vehicle hitch rating. Most Class III hitches are rated for 500 lbs;
Class IV hitches are rated for 1000 lbs.

Ezra Distributing
3495 Kent Ave. Suite L100
West Lafayette, IN 47906

Rated for
700 lbs.

.com®

VH-90 - ATV and kart carrier

.com®

®

Rated for
600 lbs.

.com®

VH-SPORT - sport bike carrier

.com®

Rated for
600 lbs.

Versatile Wheel-Free Carriers
To get you on the road easier
and ready for adventure faster.

The easiest way to haul -- today’s most versatile alternative!

Retractable Tiedowns
for increased safety.

Adjustable Wheel Stop

allows smaller bikes to be centered
on the carrier.

Hitch Riser Class III
raises the hitch 4 inches
(400 lbs. limit) - Optional.

Anti-Tilt Lock Bracket
stabilizes the carrier and
eliminates movement.
Included with each carrier.

Towing Option

able to tow up to 3000 lbs. behind
the single motorcycle carrier.
Strict weight limits apply; consult
www.VersaHaul.com® for details.

VersaHaul™ Tail Light Kit
stop, turn and tail, flat 4 connector Optional.

14-Gauge steel rails make VersaHaul™
the most durable carrier (500 lbs. limit).

Looking to have some fun, but have no way to haul your motorcycle, sport bike,
two scooters, or even your ATV? Well, the VersaHaul™ from BNK, Inc. is the ultimate solution. VersaHaul™ offers a single motorcycle carrier, a sport bike carrier, a
double motorcycle carrier, an ATV carrier, and much more! Simply mount the
VersaHaul™ carrier of your choice into your vehicle’s two-inch reciever, roll your
bike up the carrier’s ramp, strap it down, and you’re ready for adventure.
VersaHaul™ is versatile!
You can disassemble the
VersaHaul™ for easy storage,
and easily interchange its
parts between models.
VersaHaul™ offers optional
tail lights, ramps and hitch
risers for all of our models.
The VersaHaul™ is made of sturdy, 14-gauge steel. Our heavy duty anti-tilt lock
bracket is included with every carrier and is designed to stabilize the carrier and
eliminate movement. A high quality powder paint coating ensures protection
against the elements. Manufactured with high precision techniques,
VersaHaul™ is made with quality unparalleled.

Tough powder coat finish.
Fits Class III and IV hitches.
Anti-tilt locking device included on all
carrier models.

VersaHaul™...
Only the best for your motorcycle!

The rail position can be moved closer to
or farther from the vehicle.
Available with ramps and no-drill, easy to
install tail lights.
Optional ramps store on carrier frame.

Full
One-Year
Warranty

